FY10 International Affairs Budget Fact Sheet

- The House FY10 State, Foreign Operations 302(b) allocation is **2.4% below total FY09** enacted spending
  - Represents only **1.4%** of the U.S. Federal Budget

- The FY10 allocation does not anticipate additional supplemental funding, so for an **“apples-to-apples” comparison between FY10 and FY09**, total FY09 funding must be included

- For the first time since 9/11, the **FY10 Budget request includes entire funding for the International Affairs Budget**, including funds for Iraq, Afghanistan and humanitarian assistance programs, which were largely handled through supplemental funding

- The House FY10 International Affairs Budget 302(b) allocation is **4% below total FY09** enacted spending

- The International Affairs Budget request **represents less than 7% of the overall “national security budget”**, which also includes Defense and Homeland Security